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TREATY WITH THE SEVEN NATIONS OF CANADA, 1’796. 45

In presence of (the word “goods” in the sixth line of the third
article; the word “ before ’{ in the twentv-sixth line of the third article;

  

[L- 5-] the words “five hundred” in the tenth “line of the fourth article, and
[1» S the Word “Piankeshaw” in the fourteenth line of the fourth article,

a from being first interlm‘ed)— 7
k [14- S l H. De Butts, first aid de camp and secre- David Jones, chaplain U. S. S.
mrhr St tary to Major General Wayne. Lewis Beaufait.

Wm. H. Harrison, aid de camp to Major R. Lachambre.
. [L. 5-] General \Vayne. Jas. Pe en.

' rother T. Lewis, aid de camp to Major General Baties outien.

. ’ [L. 5% Wayne. P. Navarre. _' ' L. 8- James O’Hara, quartermaster general. Sworn interpreters:
pk, L 5-] John Mills, major of infantry and adju- Wm. Wells.
Hi and taut eneral. Jacques Lasselle.

his a Caleb wan, P. M. T. U. S. M. Marius.
L. 5-] Geo. Demter, lieutenant artillery. Bt. Sans Crainte.
L. 5.] Vi o. Christo her Miller.

Tigeon, P. ‘rs. La Fontaine. Robert Vilson.
L. s] Ant. Lasselle. Abraham “’illiams, his x mark.

it and H. Lasselle. Isaac Zane, his x mark.his x Jn. Beau Bien.
[L. s

pg, [L. s

_ d [L. s.' an

fink? 5% TREATY WITH THE SEVEN NATIONS OF CANADA, 1796.,‘ L. S._ .

l E: :3 At a treaty field at the city of New York, wit/1. t/te Nations or Tribes , “a" 31’ 1796-
”,, _ [1,: 5:" of Indians, denomznatz'ng tllemselves the Seven Natwns of Canada; gfggfihfgfion Jan
: L. s. Abra/2am Ogden, Commisstoner, appointed under tle ant/rarity of 31,1797. ’ ‘
think, EL» 5- t/ze United States, to hold the Treat 2' Olmawet'o, alias Goodstream,
bmher [L s , Te/Laragwanegen, altas Tliomas Wil tams, two Chiefs of the Caghna—, .

wages; Atz'atoharongwan, alias Colonel Lewis Cook, a U/n’equt/ze St.
Beats Indians, and William Gm. ,Deputtes, authorized to represent
t/eese Seven Nations or Tribes (2 Indians at the Treat , and Jllr.
Gray, serving also as Interpretcr‘ Fglert 8671307, .350 ard Varz'ek
and James W’atson, Agents for tr’te State of NW) York; William

Constalble and Daniel M’ (Jar-77171076, pure/lasers under Alewanderalfaeom .' '

THE a ents for the state, having, in the resence, and with the a ro- “SSW.“ land” ‘°
bation orgthe commissioner, proposed to Ithe deputies for the In igns, State “MW York
the compensation hereinafter mentioned, for the extinguishment of
their claim to all lands within the state, and the said deputies being
willin to accept the same, it is thereupon granted, agreed and con-
cludec between the said deputies and the said agents, as follows: The
said deputies do, for and in the name of the said Seven Nations or
tribes of Indians, cede, release and quit claim to the people of the state
of New-York, forever, all the claim, right, or title of them, the said
Seven Nations .or tribes of Indians, to lands within the Said state:
Provided neth/zeless, That the tract equal to six miles square, reserved
in the sale made by the commissioners of the land—office of the said
state, to. Alexander Macomb, to be applied to the use of the Indians of

the village of St. Regis, shall still remain so reserved. The said agents thcfrnsidemtion paid
do, for, and in the name of the people of the state of New-York, grant mm
to the said Seven Nations or tribes of Indians. that the people of the
state of New-York shall pay to them, at the mouth of the river Chazy,
on Lake Champlain, on the third Monday in August next, the sum of
one thousand two hundred and thirty-three pounds, six shillings and
eight-pence, and the further sum of two hundred and thirteen pounds
six shillin s and eight-pence, lawful money of the said state, and on
the third onda in August, yearly, forever thereafter,- the like sum of
two hundred and, thirteen pounds six shillings and eight—pence: Pro-
vided neth/zeless, That the people of the state of New-York shall not
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46 TREATY WITH THE CREEKS, 1796.

be held to pay the said sums, unless in res ect to the two sums to be

paid on the third Monday in A ugust next, at east twenty, and in respect
to the said yearl sum to be paid thereafter, at least five of the principal

, men of the sai Seven Nations or tribes of Indians, shall attend as I - .con'tit
deputies to receive and to give receipts for the same: The said deputies ‘. ' ,

ndians of the village of St. Regis have builta -_ '- - gnehaving su gested, that the
mill on Simon river, and another on Grass river, and that the meadows
on Grass river are necessary to them for hay; in order, therefore, to
secure to the Indians of the said village, the use of the said mills and
meadows, in case they should hereafter appear not to be included within
the above tract so to remain reserved; it 1s, therefore, also agreed and
concluded between the said de uties, the said agents, and the said .

William Constable and Daniel ’Cormick, for themselves and their ' ;: partie
associates, purchasers under the said Alexander Macomb, of the adja- ' '

Indianresme: cent lands, that there shall be reserved, to be applied to the use of the
Indians of the said village of St. Regis, in like manner as the‘said tract _ _
is to remain reserved, a tract of one mile square, at each of the said .' ' , o'undai
mills, and the meadows on both sides of the said Grass river from the - ’ "
said mill thereon, to its confluence with the river St. Lawrence.

Intestimony whereof, the said commissioner, the said de uties, the
said agents, and the said William Constable and Daniel cCormick,

have hereunto, and to two other acts of the same tenor and date, one ~ -' ‘111 01
to remain with the United States, another to remain with the State of J. -- ’
New York, and another to remain with the said Seven Nations or tribes __' s: - - ' a‘ 'n(
of: Indians, set their hands and seals, in the city of New York, the
thirty-first day of May, in the twentieth year of the independence of
the United States, one thOusand seven hundred and ninety-six.

Abraham Ogden, [L SJ
Egbert Benson, -. [1,. s. hes:
Richard Varick, [L. s.
James Watson, [L. s.]
William Constable, [L. s.] - -
Daniel McCormick, [L. s,] '
Ohaweio, alias Goodstream, his X mark, [L. s.] :
Otiatokarongwan, alias Col. Lewis Cook, 1

his x mark, ‘ ' [L'. s.] . -
_ William Gray, ' [L. s.] the'l
Teharagwanegen, alias Thos. Williams, ' ‘.

his x mark, [L. s.] ,
Signed, sealed, and delivered, in the presence of i- " he m

‘ Samuel Jones, recorder of the city of New York, ' "f a
John Tavler, recorder of the city of Albany,

Jo;epl‘i\(0gden Hofl’man,'_attorney general of the State of Newor .

TREATY WITH THE GREEKS, 1796.

3111629. 1796- A treaty of peace and fi’z’ends/n‘p made and concluded between tfie
7Stat.,56.. President of the United States of America, on the one Part, and

Effigf’mmn' M” Behalfof t/ze said States, and the undersigned Kings, Chiefs and

gravy-tors of Me Creek Nation of Indians, on the Part of the saidatzon.“

Subject to altem- The parties being desirous of establishing permanent peace and
tions of the third and . . . _ . _

tourmmicies,s.ssm- friends 1p between the United States and the said Creek nation, and
edm the “‘9' the citizens and members thereof; and to remove the causes of war, by 

“This treat was ratified on condition that the third and fourth articles should be
modified as fo lows:

The Senate of the United States, two-thirds of the Senators present concurring,
did, by their resolution of the second day of March instant, “consent to, and advise
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